
Decision No. 2R762 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COWtlISSION OF THE ST..~ OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter ot the Establishment ot ) 
max1mum or minimum, or maximu:n end ) 
mi~, rates, rules~· and regulations ) 
ot all Radial Highway Common Carriers, ) 
~d Ei~way Contract Car~iers, operating ) 
motor vehicles over the public highways ) 
ot the State ot Calitornia, pursuant to ) 
Chapter 223, Statutes or 1935, tor the ) 
transportation tor compensat1on or hire ) 
of: 8rJ.y and all cOm::lodi ties, B.nd accessori al} 
serVices incident to such transportation. ) 

-------------------------------) 

Case No. 4088 

(PART ~B~, Rates tor 
transportation ot 
Beverage3 and 
Ton1os, including 
Beer. ) 

A list ot the appearances is contaiued in the 
Appendix to the decision in PART "A" ot this 
proceeding. 

WARE, Comm1~sioner: 

OPINION --- ...... _,....-
This proceeding, Case No. 4088 t has been instituted 

pursuant to the mandate ot the legislature contained in Section lO 

or the Highwgy CarriersY Act (Chapter 223, Statutes ot 1935). A 

t'l:lll d1scussion ot its purpose, the procedure followed, end other 

matters ot general concern relating to the proceeding is contained 
~S~S1 . in Dec1sion No. N : ..... , issued this des" in PART -A" ot the 

case. 

The subject ot rates, rues:' and regulations tor the 

tr~s90rtation ot beverages and tonics, including beer, has tor 

convenienoe been des1snated as FAR! "~", At pUb11c hear1ngs Or 
Caso No. 4088 hel.d at San Fre.nc1sco on J'anuar:r 24. end February- 7, 
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1936, evidence relating to this subject was received •. 

In accordance wi'th the procedure outlined 1n the deoision 

just referred to, and in the interest or early stabilization, 

:d~um rates and rules and regulations will be established herein 
upon the bas1s or such evidence. ~hey will,: however, be subjeot 
to change as the ease prooeeds and as they become 1ntluenoed or 

affected by other rates subsequently established herein, or by 

other faotors. 

For some time past II' and particularly since the manut'e.eture 

and sale or beer and similar beverages having an alooholic' content 
oommon carriers 

in exoess or 1/2 or l% were made lawful 1n this State,/subjeet to 

t~le Public Utilities Act have maintained so-oalled group rates in 

the1r tariffs tor the transportat10n of certain beverages, tonics, 
1 

and related commod1ties inolud1ng beer. 

1. ~he following commodities are accorded the beverage and tonic 
group rates: 

Beverages made from cereals (not distilled), carbonated or 
not carbonated, termented or un:r.~rmented. 

Beverages (other then bever&ges made from cereals, not 
dist1lled), carbonate~, tlavored or phosphated (not including 
extracts, syrups or de-alcoholized or non-alcoho11c cordials and 
liqueurs. 

Extracts, viz.: Malt Extract, liquid. 
Fruit juice (unt.et'mented, not s=tTUp), artit1cial or natural, 

sweetened or ~sweetened, Ginger Ale. 
Liquors, ~t, viz.: Ale, Beer, Beer Tonie, Porter, Stout. 
Liquors, vinous, contain1ng not more than 3.2% alcohol by 

weight, in glass, earthenware or met~, boxed, or in bulk in 
barrels. 

Syrup, Viz.: Grape Juice, Malt. 
Water,.v1z.: Distilled, plain, mineral, salt, in glass or 

earthenware, packed in boxes, barrels, or crates, with or without 
tops. 

Soda (tlavored or not flavored), in packages as provided in 
current Western Classit1cation and subjeot to estfmated weights 
as provided in eurre~t Western Cl8Ssitication (except as noted) 
••••• Straight or mixed carloads, except as noted •••• M1n~um 
carload weight 24,000 lbs., except as noted •••• 

.. . 
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Due to the comparatively greater volume or sale and distr1bntion ot 
beer, 1n kegs and in bottles, in eases or cartons, compet1tion 

between the various carriers and classes ot carriers tor 1ts trans-

portation has been acut~. Thus beer may be said to be the rate 

makins commodity ot the beverage and tonio group_ The s~e rates 

have been extended to tb.e o'l;her commodities carried in the group, 

in straight or mixed carloads, principally because ot the tact that 
distribution or many or allot these Gommod1t1es is in many 

instances affected by distributors ot beer. 

Breweries are located in both Northern end Southern 

Calitornia trom Eureka to San Diego. Although beer is transported 

trom the breweries in substantial volume daily, the record contains 

no ev1 dance ot the total weight 1nvol ved. In the main, empty 
carriers, consisting ot kegs, bottles, cartons and cases may be 

said to move trom consuming areas back to the breweries. 

The record Shows that special motor truck equipment 

having insulated bodies is necessary to the sate transportation ot 
draught beer in particular where distances or more than 300 miles 
or excessive temperatures are encount-ered. In the main, the 

trucki:lg eq,uip;ment used tor the tre.nsI>orta'~ion ot beer is seldom 

employed 1n other work. In teet menY' trucks are so painted end 

lettered as to advertise a particular brand ot beer, therebY' 

greatly restricting the tield ot its use. 

Carload rail rates on beverages and tonics are generally 

subject to min~umwe1ghts ot 30,000 and 40,000 P9unds although 

there are a tew instances where lower minima'::.·: are provided. Less 

carload quantity ~ates are published by common carriers subject 

to m:c.1lIlum quanti ties ot 20,000 pounds e:o.d less. 

During the course or the hee:ings the Commiss1on's 

Engineering Division presented a study ot the minimum oost or 
transporting beer between po1nts in this State. Two t~~or1es 
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were ecployed in the dev~_opment of costs in this study. The 

tirst involved the use or li1csel powered tractor-sem1-trs.11er 

equipment engaged in tran~ort1~g beer between San Francisco 

on t~e one hand and the Fresno and Los Angeles areas on the ' 

other under ideal traffic and operating conditions. The seoond 
theory contecplated the use or gasoline powered equipment. 

Costs were separately developed and shovnl tor varying distanoes 

up to 700 miles. 

Under the tir~t hypothesis, a load factor of 75~wa3 
employed. 2 It was likewise assumed that 143 trips per year 

might be made between San Francisco end Los Angeles •. Under 

these conditions the study shows costs ot 23.8 cent!':.r per 100 

pounds between San Francisco and Los Angeles.area and 12.4 cents 
per 100 pounds bet-Neen San Francisco and the Fresno area. 

Under the second blypothes'1s, using load ractor or 69.1~ 

and 104 trips per year between San Francisco and Lo~ Angeles, for 

exa:n.ple, cost ot 25.5 cents per 100 pounds was developed,. 

Similarly o~ the basis or 208 round trips per year between San 
Francisco and the Fresno area, a cost of 13.3 eent~ per 100 

pounds was sho~. 
Cost studies were also presented by E. L. LaSalle, 

Savage Transportation ComJ?eny, Inc.) and Valley Motor Lines, Inc. 

The OO~u !lgurea BUbm1uued oy uheae ~lunea5es are SUbstant1ally 

following tabulation, compiled from the various exhibits of reoord 

is illustrative or the variation in cost studies presented: 

2. The etudy indicated that under the most ideal conditions beer 
might be made ava11~ble ~or handling trom San Franc1sco to 
Fresno and los Angeles in lots or 36,000 1bs. with a return 
movement or ~pty carriers in lots ot 18,000 ~bs. produc1ng 
a 75% load tact or. 
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Commission's 
Study 

- (I) 
$.0150 Repairs 

Fuel & Oil .0052 

Tires .0285 

Depreciation .0233 

(z) 
$.0125 

.0250 

.0222 

.0109 

$.0730 $.0706 

(1) Diesel Equipment 
(2} Gasoline Equipment 

save.,e (1 
$.0238 

.0157 

.0376 

.0402 

$.1173 

LaSalle Vallez 
(2) (11 

$.0323 $.0423 

.0331 .0135 

.0095 .0215 

.0281 .0293 

$.1030 $.1056 ' 

The rail lines ~resented several exhibits showing rail 
rates ~or the transportation o~ beverages and tonics and empty 

carriers retu~1ns between various pOints in the State. Under 

carload rates the rail carriers do not load or unload. Pick-up 

and delivery service is rendered under oarload rates only when 

both consisnor end consignee are located on spur track facilities • 
• 

The rail lines urge that in establishing mintmum rates tor radial 
highway common and highway oontract oarriers, due consideration 
should be given to the allegedly additional and accessorial 

services rendered by truck car~1ers that are not accorded by the 

ra1ls, such as loading and unloading, taster service and advertis1ng 

the products transported by m~,ans ot specially painted end lettered 
truck and trailer bodies. 

The record betore us shows there are some 32 breweries 
3 in the State located at 12 points. It has likewise been shown 

that there is a substantial movement of beverages and ton1cs, 

particularly beer, trom the breweries to points located in all 

p~s or the State. The movement or beer, however, 1s affected 

by the seasons, there being a very large movement during the 
4 summer months ~d considerably less in the winter. 

3. TEe breweries are located in Eureka, S~ta Rosa, Saor~ento, 
Stockton, Oakland, Sen Fr~c1sco, Sen Jose, Modesto, Fresno, 
San Diego, Los Angeles and Salinas. 

4. It appears trom the test~ony of two operators that the winter 
movement ot beer is but 20~ ot the volume transported during the 
sUl:III:ll.er months. 
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The load factor used in the 'Commission's cost study was 

criticized by two operators as being considerably higher than th.9.t 

experienced by the~e carriers in the movement of ~eer and empty 

cases. The record is quite conVincing that the movement or empty 
carriers in particular is spasmodic in character. All things 
considered it does not appear that throughout an entire year a 
load factor as high as 69% can ~e maintained exoe~t under extra-
ordinary conditions. 

It seems clearly established on this record that rates 
below the level of those maintained by common carriers (exclusive 

of loading end unloading charges) will tail to return suffic1ent 

revenues to detr~ transportation expenses. As hereinbetore 

stated, re.1l rates al'O subject to minimum. weights ot 24,000, 30,000 

and 40,000 pounds. These m1~ may not be exceeded in establishing 
min1mttm rates tor radial highway. oommon and highway contract 

carriers. On the other hand the reoord otters no relason for 
establishing lower minima. 

\1here the carriers ~ertorm the accessorial service or 
loading or unloading, or loading and unloading, the record justities 

. the prescription or ~ accessorial charge therefor ot not less than 

~ent per 100 pounds tor either service and 1 cent per 100 pounds 

~or botb services. Little evidence ot value has thus tar been 

presented relating to the pertormance of other acceSSOrial servioes . 

or their worth to the shipper Or the carrier • 

• 
I reco~end the toll owing tor.m ot order: . 
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Public hearings havi:l~ been beld in the a.oove anti tled 

p=oceedi~g, and based upon the evidence received at the hea=1ngs 

he~e~ held at Sen Francisco on ~anuary 24 and February 7, 1936, 

an~ upon thf.:1 conclusions set !'o:-th in th(~ p:-eceding opinion: 

IT IS HEREBY O~~D that: 

1. The following rates oe ar.d they are hereby estab-

lished as the just, reasonl!lble and non-d.iscriminatory mi::timum 

rates to be chorged and collected by a:J. Radial Hlghway Common 

Car:-iers and EiShway Con~act Carriers, as defined in Chapter 223, 

Statutes ot 1935, tor the tracsportatic)n and the accessorial serv-

ices he=einbelow described, to-wit: 

(a) Fo:- the trans:po=tation be·twee:::t any points in 
Celi!o:-nia served by any ~o~on ear:-ier* ot any 
shipment* consisting or b'everages end tonies* in 
lots w'eighing 18,000 poun·a.s or over, or ot used 
or second-hand empty cont;s.iners tor said. co:cmod.-
i ties in lots weighing no·t less the.:l. 10,000 
pounds, the min~um rate shall be the same as 
the lowest co~on carrier rate* tor the same 
~ansportation or the s~e shipment. 

('0) For loaC!.in.g or unloading :p'~rtc,rmGd in connection 
with any such tr~sportatlon ot any such ship-
men t , the minimum rate shall 1:,e 1/2 cent :per 100 
:pounds; a!ld ~o:: loa.ding and. Wl,loading performed. 
i::. con.nection wi th any su,ch tl"anspo:-tatiom of e:ny 
s~c~ shipment, the minimum rate ~hall be 1 cent 
:per 100 :pounds; and said r,ate~ tor said services 
shall be charged a.nd collected in addition to the 
t:"a:::lsportation charge, exceptin,g wh.en the trsns-
portatio::l charge, assessed in accordance wi tb. t.he 
:p=eceding l'e.r.agraph, includes loading or unload-
ing services. 

2. The rules, resulation.s and classifications govern-

ing the co~on carrier rate upon which is ~ased any minimum rate 

he:-ein established, be and they are hl~:"eby established as the rules, 

regulations ane. classification to gov1ern such :ninimum. rate; and 

* See definitions, Paragraph 3 or this order. 
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in the event of any variation between any such rules, regulations 

or classifications of any two or more common carrie.rs h.aving the 

sa~e rate, tne rules, regulations and classifications most onerous 

to t~e carrier shall govern the minimUQ rate. 

3. (a)rhe term TTbeverages and tonics," as used 

here~, shall be deemed to mean beverages made fro~ cereals (not 

dist~lled), curbona~ed or not carbonated, fer:ented or unfermented; 

Beverages (other than beverages :ade fro~ cereals, not distilled), 

carbonated. flavored, or phosphated (not including extracts, 

syrups, or dealcoho11zed or non-alcoholic cordials and liquenr~; 

Extracts, viz.: M~lt Extract, liquid; Fruit juice (unfermented, not 

syrup), artificial or natural, sweetened or unsweetened, ginger ale; 
--

L!'Q.uors, malt, viz.: A: e, Beer, Beer Tonic, Porter, Stout;. Liq,uo~.', 

vinous, co~taining not :ore than 3.2% alcohol by weight, in glass, 

eart~enware or :etal, boxed, or in bulk in barrels; Syrup, viz.: 

Grape Juice, Malt; ~ater, viz.: distilled, plain, mineral, salt, in 

glass or earthenware, packed 1n boxes, barrels, or crates, with or ' 

without tops; Soda (flavored or not flavored), in packages as provided 

L~ current Western Classification and subject to estimated weights as 

provideo. in current 1Mestern Classification, (except a~ noted) ••• 

st~aight or :ixed corloads, except as noted ••••• minimum carload weight 

24,000 pounds, except as noted ••••• 
(b) T::"e term "common carrier," as used herein, 

shall be deemed to mean all those common carriers or property in-

cluded within the ter~ nco~on carrier," as used 1n the Pub11c 

Utilities Act of the State of California. 
(c) The ~erm "common carrier rate," as used herein, 

shall be deemed to mean the rate, and the rules, regulations, and 

classification which produce and govern said rate, or any such 

co~on carrier lawfully in effect on the day this order becomes 
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ettect1ve, under a tarit:!' lawtully on tile with this Commission 

pursuant to Section 14 ot said Public Utilities Aot. 

(d) The term nshipment,~ as used here1n, shall 

be deemed to mean e lot received trom one shipper on one shipping 

order or bill of lading at o~e p01nt at one ttme tor one consignee 
and one destination. 

"', IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that all said Radial E1gbway 

Common Carriers and Highway Contract Carriers, trom and atter the 

ettective date ot this order, shall retrain from charging, oollectIng, 

demanding, or receiving any :Lesser rates than sa1d mi:o.imum rates 

herein es~ablished tor such transportation, end shall comply with 

all said rulos, regulations.: and classitications. 

IT IS E:E:REBY FORTHER ORDERED that the COmmis s10n shall 

and it does hereby retai~ jurisdiction ot this proceeding to alter 

or amend the min1:ntm:. rates, charges, classif1cations, rules,'a.nd 

regulations hereby establIshed, and also to establish or approve 

such other just, reasonable, and non-disoriminatory maximum or 

minimum, or m~um and minimum, rates, charges, classlf1cations, 

rules t and regulations to be charged, oollectee.: end observed by 

Radial Highway Common Carriers and Highway Contra.ct CarrIers, both 

tor the transportation and accessorial services hereinabove 

descrIbed, ~d for other tran~~ortation and accessorial serVices as 

~y trom time to time appear proper in the light ot other or 
further evidence rece1ved here1n. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that this Order shall 
became ettect1ve June 1, 1936. 

The torego1ns Opinion and Order are hereby approved 

and ordered filed. as the Opinion end Order ot the Railroad 
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Commission ot the state ot C~itorn1a. 

I~ 
De.ted at Sen Francisco, California, this ~7 day 

~ ot -;,;;,;j::-:j.r-c:; ,. ~";:;,,, ___ , 1936. 

" 

Commissioners. 
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